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--VIOHLD WOOL PROS?BCTS 

' The downward trend in wool prices whic:1 bec;a.1. in the :Boston wool me.rlcet 

in October was abruptly checked when trading was resumed folloviia,·; the ns.t ional 

bank holiday, reports the Bureau of .hgricul tural :Gconomics. .3;;· the second 

week of activity quotations on most grades of terri ton' wool hz,d ·oeen advanced 

2 to 4 cents a pound above those rulinc the end of Februar~r, and, despite 

opposition offered to the mark up, sufficien-'c orders yrere received. to establish 

the higher quotations. B;:.• the middle of March conditions were in distinct 

contrast to those rulinc; at the close of Februar~,- ·ahen the market was largel;y 

at a standstill but trading became less active toward the end of the month. 

Prices at the openinr; of the new series of s2cles at London on Iviarch 14 

were mostl;;r 5 to 10 per ce:1t below those rulinG at t':e clc.,se of the previous 

series in Februar~r. The decline v!as expected and was in line wit~1 declines 

at sales in Southern Her;lisphere countries the latter part of February. 

Except f_or the decline at London which adjusted yrices there to the previous 

declines in other markets, Ilrices abro;:,d have been firm during Mc:.rch. 

Consumption of combing and clotb.inc; wool '.:J~" U~l.j_~ed Sta·~os manufacture::.·s 

reportinG to the :3u::-oau of the Census in January uas c;qu&l to that repor'oed 

for December and was 11 per cent above consUdl)tion i11 Januc.r~- 1932. Trading 

in the Boston maricet iell off rapidl:" durinc; Fobrua.r~r, however, and the 

unse7;tled fina~1cial conditions in March Grocttl~- hinde;red busim::ss a .. nd 

manufacturing activi~..,- durinc: -~ha-~ ~Jont:1. ·,;ool iLlports thus fccr in 1933 huvo 

be~n extl·omcl;jr sm<:cll. Only 1, 300,000 pounds of comb in,::; nnd cl'-'thing wool 

were rocoivod :::,t t:1o por 4;s of 3o ston, Hew York, o.nd Philad.elp~1ia from 

Jul.uc:r~- 1 to l\~arch 18 of t~tis ~ec.r com:Jarod. Fith li_,l4l,OOO iJOLmd.s im)ortod. in 

\ 
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the corresponding period of 1932. 
: , .. 

rrhe decided upturn which took plo.ce in the continental wool ind.ust'ry -. 

in the second half of 1932 has come to a standstill. Political ·uncertaint~' 

and continued unfavorable economic conditions mal;:e it difficu1 t to maintain 

the improved lev el of activity in these com1tries and discourage any 

accumulation of stocks. There has been little chance j.n the El~Glish industr;:,· 

durine; ~he past month. Demand for semi-manufactures hi. the Brad.~ford mar:cet 

is modernte out trading is ver? q_uiet. A s1icht irt1p~ovement in emplo:Jn1exit 

w2.s reported for the ~nc;lish woolen and worsted industry in the n:inistry 

of Lo.bour report of February 20 as comp[cred.. with thu.t of J811l.wr;)" 23. 

ShearinG of the 1933 wool clip has now begun in Northern Hemisphere, 

countries which armuall,y produce about 1, 000,000,000 po~nds of ~vool or rough-

l;yr one-third of the world v s total output of combing ond clothing wools. 

No estimates of -~he 1933 wool clips are as ;:,ret available, ~ 
Present prospects are that in 1933 the shorn wool clip in the Unito'd ·s-sa·~os, 

the most important producer of combine; r,nd clothin{~ wool "in the Uorthorn 

Hemisphere will at least equal tl1at of 1932 as a re:sult of ii!lproved wedhor 

and feed conditions and the fact that losses have been light so far. Shoop 

numbers as of January 1, 1933 showed a reduction of 3 per cent res compo.r0d 

with 1932. Increo.sed holdings of breeding owes in tho Unitod. Kingdom 

point to probably increased. shoo:;:> numbers and wool :production in thc.t. country. 

in 1933, wboroccs in Fra.,cc a decrease may be oxpocte0ool prOduction in 

the United Kingdom, Jchc second lo.r:sest producer of tho im~Jrovcd type: of 

wool in tho l!orthorn Hc':llnisphoro, h2cs boon inc:roc.sincs in roco.at :·oc.rs, 

whoror:.s in Frc.nco wool procluction has decl incd alone; with shoe:) numhcrs. 

Russiz. produces c~ l<::rc;o q_u.:~nti ':;; of wool but ·';he bulJ::: "c.t prosont J.S of· '· 

tho coarse or cr.:rpct t~}le of wool. 
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Apparent supplies ~/ of wpol in the. five b/ Southern Hemisphere 

- countries on 'February 1, 1933 were 6 per cent less than at the same ·date 

•• -

of 1932 but $ per cent above the 5-:rear avera.~e 1927-1931. Up to tli.ra first 

of February 47 per cent of the total estimated supply available at the begin-

ning of the season had been shipped or a larger percentage tha~ was exported 

·during this period fo·r -the 5-year average 1926-27 to 1930-31 by 4 pe:r cent. 

In 1931-32 onl;;r 40 per cent had been shipped out during the correspo!Q"d.ing 

period. In the three countries, Australia, New Zealand and the Union of 

South· ~.frica, where the seasons extend from July 1 to June 30, about . 50 per 

cent had been exported this season compared with only 44 per cent la~t 
~!-;"''' !~U,_;'I {!.fr;-u.--= ~~~.(f 

season and ·a 5-year a.verc...3e of 47 per cent. Exports so far .this sea$on are 
.... 

\ 
estimated at 1, 026,000,000 :pounds (for the five Southern Hemisphere cQuntries, ) 

. -~ / 

• 
an increase of 21 per cent above1 the c-orresponding pe~iod. of 1931-32 .and 

18 per cent above the 5-year average 1926~27 to 1930-31 for the same _period. 

United States 

L reversal of the trend in :the Boston wo.ol madcet .has taken place 
during the past month, reports Russell L. Burrus o:: the· Bosto~~ o::'fice ".lf 
the Bureau of Agricul tur~ll :Gconomics. T:1e latter half of Februar~: was 
marked by a progressive slackenin~ in the trade, and. prices continued -:;heir 
slow decline. Bank holida~:s in various States and restri:;tions in oth~rs 
intensified the slownes·s of the market and businesa was practical].~~ at a 
standsti 11 just before tl1e. nationwide bank holiday was declared.. Q1.wta··t ions 
for the week ended Uarch 4 were largely nor'linal. 

Anticipation oi' bet:cr conditions to follow the bankinG holiday resulted 
in considerable interest in wool ·during the week. of Hu.rch 11. While man;)• 
houses withdrew all offers from tho market for a s~1o:::·t period, trade was 

· graduall"y resumed but·. offerin{;s in most cases were quoted at substantial1,y 
higher :prices. Durin,:: the weG 1.:: end.eQ. 1\iarch 18 additional advanc~s were evidcm~. 

· :G"uyers offered c onsidcraole opposition to the mr,rk:~up hut sufficient orders 
were ·recGived to establis!'J. the adv::.ncos m<:.dc b~: -t~1c leadj.ng holders of ·,,'ool. 

·a;- ·d'e::r·r;-,:..:,::"v_.c.r· ·')"ius- ·estimat"a·a: :-:P·r;-o·d~U:ct-:ron mfnus- -€ix~J-or-{s· "f:fon1 'be$i"illiiric_o_f--s-eC.:~io11 
to Feb:>.:'l;,:;:·~;- i. -J:To accoU..at -~ Qko~ of co~p&.rati Vel y- small ~1.1.anti ties .used. for 
do!Ilestic carcsumption or q_ua.nt~.ties sold. but not yet ·exported •. 
·~j Aus~raJ:i.a, New Zaaiand., ·Argentina, Urugua;y and. Union cf 8outl1 Lfrica. 
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}t'in8 grad.<.::s of wos ~orn-e;rown wools were amone; tl1o first to show the 
effect of -:;he risin:~ tendonc~- in p:::-ic~s. l:..sl:in,_; pricos on good. Toxas wools 
jumped. to 45 con';s scoured. basis, following ·~he bpnkine holid.aJ~ Tho last 
sc.le closed. on similar wools in Ji'obruar~- Ha.s '~l-4.3 c()nts scoured basis. -- -• ' 
Only ord.inur~- viools were avnil2.ble in sizaolo qu<mtiti.os at 41-43 cents tho 
middle of Iv~c,rc~!. as corr1~Jarocl wi·~::1 the range of 39-40 cents per pourid. accepted. 
a few weeks oarli8r. G:;:·ad.od. strictly combing territor:;'. wools v:roro marked. up 
to 45-47 cents, scoured. basis, for 64s and. finer \70ols rend. to 43-45 cents for 
58s, Go"s. Medium quali t;:- wools la;"god. behind. tho finer .gr::...clos in tho rising 
tond.onc~r but q11.otations bocr.mo firmer. Sales v~re closed. c:~t 40 cents for 
strictlJ combing territor~' 56s scoured basis. tho wook ond.od. March 18 and. 
scc.ttto:::·.Gd. sales wore closed. on the lower grades at stead.;)" to higher prices • 

Prices of noils and. tops have also boon ad.vc:nced. in rocont ~vooks. 
Ec,rl~- business in tops follow-ing the ban.k holiday was largol_:.r for future 
doli very rather than for irruned.iato requirements as mills ar'e inclined. to 
curtail operations owinc; to tho limited. current interest in goods.. Avorago 
staple oil combined. G4s tops sold. at 59-60 cents tho mid.cllo of March \7hile 
good. 60s realized. 58 cents. 

Consumption of combins and. clothinc; v10ol by United. Stutes manufacturors 
reporting to the Bureau of tho Census during January was approximately 
32,000,000 poD.ncls. (grease oqui valent) or practico.ll;;r equal to tho.t of Docan ber. 
The Jc,nuary consurnption, honever, wcs. ll por cent groator than that reported. 
for J~~nuary 1932. In viow of tho slovJing up of trade in tho Bos.ton m2.rket 
during Fobrum:;:,' nnd. tho unsettled. financial concli"!iions in U2..rch,reports on 
consumption for th'o first quarter of 1933, vJhon available arc oxpoctod. to 
show a decline compared. wiJch the final quarter of 1932 nhon activity in the 
nool manufacturin3 industry wc.s gonoro.lly high. 

Imports of combiD.g and ~iothinc; uool into tho ports of Boston, New 
York, c.nd. Philad.elphis. from Jcrru.o.r~,. 1 to March 18 of this ;;·or,r vJero only 
1,3CO,OOO pocmd.s com~)ared. nith 6,141,000 pounds received. :l.n tho corresponding 
period. of 1932. Imports of cc.rpet wool into thc.so ::;:>orts woxo 10,760,000 
pounds while to Mo.rch 18, 193£ imports \'lOre 17,570,000 pounds. 

United. Kingdom 
-~--- ------ ..... ·-·-----

Demarid. for somi-mo.nufacturos in tho Uni to d. Kingdo ni wc.s moderato cmd. 
trading in tho :Bradford. mcrl:ot was (uiet d.urine; thq month ended. March 20, 
re)orts. H. E. Reed., Senior· Marketing Specic~list ·at London. Pricqn declined. 
during Fobrw.::,r;y o.s a ros.ult of tho d.oclino in wool prices in primary mnrkets. 
During tho first ho.lf of ]\/;:ctrch prices for fino torJs romainod. firm but prices 
of crossbreds moved lower. Tro.d.ing in ;:ro.rns continuos vo:r;;;- quiet. 

P~'ices for most VJOols at the opening of the second. series of ouctions 
at I,ond.on on March 14 we.ro 5 to 10 por cent lower them those prevailing at 
tho close of the previous series ec.rl:" in Fobruar~·· Yorkshire wo.s the 
chief buyer of colonio.l wools at tho opening ':Jhilo continenta.l countries 
nero intorosted. in South Amo:::ic-nn wools. Competition b1proved. as tho sc.los 
progressed.. Prices were :reported to be firmer o.s tho second. wook opened.: 
Frenc}J. buyers sho1.70d. li~tle interest d.urinc; tho early pnrt of. tho auctions. 
Gormc.n;;r purchased. morinos c.nd. fino C.:."ossbrod.s during tho opening nook, bu~ 
Englis.h buyers wore the chief purchasers. 
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~epo: .. t.s on macl1i11er~.- activit~ ... i,21 the United. I{i!l-gdom showed a i'urther 
decline the, earl:;- part of Fe"bruar:;", !'6.lJOrts IJr. Reec:_. .After -;;he middle of 
the month, nowever, a. ·cq:n~iderc.ole incre,ase in ~cti vi t;;r was reported in the 
vwolen section of '~:1e ine_u$~r~,r. Late orders for sprina ·trade showed an 
increase and millE?. in -!;;·he J)Gwslmr;',' section were put on ·longer hoUTs to satisf;;r 
the demand i'or quick delive:ries. Tho percentac:;e of unemplo~rnent in the 
woolen and worsted L.1.dustr;:; on Feoruarzr 20 as reported o;:r -:;he Ministry of 
Lao our was 19. '1 por cent compared v;i th 20. 9 por cent on Janua:: y 2:3. A slight 
improvement; was repor-:;od in the wors~ed section, chiefly among weavers while 
improvomont was reported in all dopartmants of the woolen section. Exports 
of wool tops, ;;'arns and woolen and worsted tissues from tho United KinGdom 
during Fooruar;:,r wore larger than those of Jarru.ar~r and wero also larc;er than 
in Jnnuary 1932. 

The wool stocks posi~ion in Engl6.nd has chanc;od somonh<;t since our 
Fooruary report. ~·-rrivc.l s from primary markets arc larger duo to increased 
Yorkshire pUTcho.sos. ~nt:1 the slowinc; down in consmnption throuc;h Januar:r 
and. Fooruar;,' compared with tho late mon~hs of 1932 the need of renewals has 
fallen off o.nd -;;he d.oms.nd_ for spot wool is not as keen as was tho case 
oo.rl;,;r in the yoo.r. Supplies of finer grn.d-Js t ho-;;Jovcr, c.rG not regarding as 
excessive. 

T'nc sli:.;ht downward tendcnc~~ in -'.irading activity in wool and. semi
manufactures which was evident in cont incntal European centers tho end of 
_Januar;:.c continued. throu~-:;11 Fooruar;_·· Q..,1.d into M2.rch reports 1. v. Steere, 
Agricultural Atto.clle 1~t Berlin. Business in tops and. washed nool was much 
more quiet out tr2.dinc; in noils remained rolo.tivoly activo in most cou_ntrics. 

Political unco::.·to.int;; in Europe 2-nd. tho d.ovm\vard tendcnc;7 in ·wool 
mo.r::.:ots durin:; I:'oo::.·uc_r;;c hindorocl tho plo.cing of nc·L' "business r:ith tho mills. 
~Hll r..cti vi t~" a:;JpO,.rs to ho.ve doclinod in m£1.11~· districts to,:.ro.rd the ond. of 
Fo'bruD.r;:;r. 'llhe consideraolc upturn in tho continentc.l wool industry during 
tho second iwlf of 1932 l1c.s d.efinitol_:,- como to c. st~_ndstill c.nd thoro is 
little inducement o.t ~lroscnt, in tho fc.cG of continued. unfo.vorD.olc economic 
condi tiono to accumulo.te furthor stocks in ind.ustr;:.• ~.nd trade hc.nds, nhore 
thoro hc.s alroo.d:r 'oo:::n some incrc:::we in recent months. Recent developments 
in the loc.ding con".;in.cntal vrool centers nrc summarized o~- Mr. Steere ns 
f'oll o'.7S: 

Recent poli tic<.cl uncortnint~r in Gcrmdl~' hc.s plo.;;rod an important pc.rt 
in chocking c.ctivity of 'bu;;ors in fell Go-rmiri.tcxtilo mo.rkcts. Spinners 
v:oro very cautious purchc<sors on the top market during Foorw:r~- n.nd tro.ding 
in wo.Ghed wool wr.s clso ros-!>rictQd. ·:Business in noils rrc.s somewhat moro 
activo, o.s was tho case in other countrios. 

A now report roccmtl:' issued o~: tho Gorr,lc"n Institute for :;<::conomic 
Rosoo.rch indicwtcs thc:t the incrc:.so in rctnil d.omr.nd for textiles, ovidont 
durinG t}l.C second half of 1932, oxtond.od o.s much to tho wool section o.s J.t 
did. to t:1c cotton sec-~ ions, stc.tos Mr. Stoo:ce:. 'l'l1c improvement in occupo.tioa 
in tho Gcrmo.n VJool industr~' GS c. v.rholo from Ma;:r to Novomool' 1932 amounted 
to eoout 25 per c2nt and. wo.s particularly qc.tisfnctorl for the spinning 
mills. 
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IJct im)orts of rc.\7 \J~oi'' into Gtrmrn;y- ctilrin,?;· tho lL\st q_m~rtor of 1932 
wore t\7ico ns lnrgo c.-;s' du:::·ing tho. finr,l qunrt,;r of 19~31. Honovor, this move- .6., 
mont no.s chocked .in Docombor,. o.ccordinc to th0 ·Institute c.nd it W{;'-S · oxpoctod "Wr 
thnt o. decline would truce pl2.co ·during· tho oc.rly mon~hs of tho current JG.:cr. 
The'incrco.se in mill production during tho second hc.lf of 1932 not only 
served to lift output bc,c.l: to the· ·love l of .currant sc,los by rotnilors out 
o.lso cc,used some incroc'lsc in trr.do stoc~cs. · \Jb.ilc tho recent mcrkot situc.t ion 
doc.s not. ,iustif;y o.. policy in'liol vi'ng o.ccu;nulO:tion of stocks, it is bcliovod 
thc.t if tho :politicd insto.'bility is overcome GormC':n;;r will be in ::;, position 
to offer 'renewed comp8tition for rc.~! \7ool. 

Busino'ss in toj)s wc.s roh~tivol~" q_uiot in Fn~nco durinc; J?obruo.ry, but 
s omowho:t moro o.cti vo domn~1d vms reported in tho 'c2::so-of noi.J.s. Wo.shod nool 
oncountorc:d buyin[S intoroot only in tho c::;ao of medium fino t;ypos. Ncrrr so.les 
b;y spinners Ct.nd \70C\.VOrs hr.vc boon SlCt.ck, C.nd tho end Of tho month vJi tnossod. 
so·mo tendency towo.rd recession in tho hitherto r6lr',tivo1;:r f.O:voro.blo occupetion 

. of tho ind<+str;y. The ronouod gonoro.l· uncorto.inty c..s ·to \Yorld economic cild 
politicc.l dovolopmo~1ts hc.o contributocl mcj·kGdl.y to tho more rosc,rvcd nttitudo. 

Tho doclinint:; · tondvnc;_r ·of wool · q_uotc.tions on foreign murkots nc.s 
a considorc,blo ho.ndicnp to trrding in Itnly in Fobruo.ry. Only limi tod domcnd 
nc,s reported for tops o.nd r:ool, thoughin-:t"to.ly, no olsorrhoro, buying interest 
for noils wc.s considorr.ol::· better m:cinto.inod. Activity in tho worsted 
spin..•1.ing e-nd '.:ec.vinc mills h::-.s. boon rQ~Jortod c.s continuing so..tisfc.ctory, but 
complccints ~Jere hoCt.rd fro;i1 the cCt.rdod wool ir,.dustry. 

Quiet tr2ding · dU:rinc: ·-:;he month. of Feb~uar;,c ':ras reported irom Verviers, 
Belgiwn ;1ith sorrie t;:;rpes of tops fbr l::nittint::. purposes and noils for hat
maTcTng-in relctivel~r better demand than other t;:-pes. JITen· sales of yarn and 
cloth b;;·. t~1,e Glills were limited, but occupation in the manufc.cturing branch, 

. that J..s, · weavers. and rrorsted spinners, is indicated ~o have remc:ined quite 
satisfactory. On the other hand, complaints· uere com;non in t.he rroolen 

:spinn,ing section. 

Prices in Jl_ustrc..lian markets r:ere ad.versel;y- affected b;;· reduced and 
irregular compet{t'io .. n-fr·o-ni 'iapan, the higher sterling exchange and lou 
Yorkshire bu;:,;int:; lirnits during the latter half of ·rebruary. By the close 
of -:.he month, houever, British and Japanese buyers uere offerinc; increased 
competition. Prices became firmer b;;· the end of Feb:::-·uar~r and this imj':lrovement 
uas con;Yi;nued. ~urin;s, Marc.:1.. 

The selling seascn in Fen Zealap.d is d:i'm;Jin;·:; to a close and offerin.::;s 
at recent sales have been sorde'i.:jJ:lat :G1Terior. Because of' the scarcit~ of 
superior rrools price cmnlJai·isolJ.s are difficult·. The trend clur·ing February 
and liarQh,. ,hor.'ever, vras similar "i:io that in Lustral ian sell inc centers. 

··Trw· season for comoing nools in· the Union of South Africa is nearly 
finished and the markets ,-,ere generally quief-·ai~ci."prico-8--U:nc-hanged the early 
part of 1£:arch •. Wool· prices· increasGd in South 1Srica~1 mar~mts during 
Jsnuar;i~ ·she rise bein;-; more than su:fficient to offset the dop:r'GYciation in 
Scut·!:, ·.:l.frican· currency. Late in Januar;;· and <:'.urin~ ·:tJ:1e earl~- part of 
Fobruar ;;r "Jhe merket 1.·.'as neakor. This r:as· due in part to rolo.ti voly 'heavy 

• -
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marketings caused b;y- sudd.o:n price c~1.anges and the chango in tho Government 
policy. regarding tho. export subsidy on nool. 

Low offers b:,c bu;fers seem to be the chief difficult;;' in effecting 
sales in South American centers. Export~ from Argentina for t~10 first 4 
months o{-fhe··-:ire.n6.nt".-seas0n r:ero ·above averai~o and o\·mors are nou unwilling 
to sell at present lou offers. 

Uni tod States 

During tho mont:1 of Februanr sheep suffered from cold and storms, 
but losses nero nvt i1cav~· oxcupt among old owes, according to tho Western 
Livestock and Range T:tcport for March 1. l!'Urther losses among old 01:1es uore 
o:;,..'Jlectod if severo \~roathcr dovcloped later in tho S)ring. Brooding o·.res 
generall;:,r nere in better cQndi tion than a year ago in northern and inter
mountain areas. In Texas, uhere sheep had. viintered exceptionally nell, 
there v:as a conside.rable shrinl: in Februar:r ·crith some loss of ·old. eues and 
a feu early lambs. ~!iti1 good feed, rapid gains should be made. In 
California sheep and lambs are in poor condition v:ith losses above normal. 
The average condition of sheep and lambs in the 17 Western Range States uas 
83 per cent of normal on He.rch 1 compared uith 79 per cent on the same date 
of 1932 and the ,lO.;.year averae;e of 91 per cent. 

Range and ot~1.er :[ eeds are ample except in central, southeastern, 
south-central WyominG, eastern Colorn.do, \Ie stern Kansas, uestern Oklahom&-, 
northeastern New :uexicQ, a21.d parts oi -;;:1e Texas Pc.nhandle. As this area is 
very dr;;r, moist-q.re is needed to start spring feed. The averace condition 
of ranges in the 17 range States on Harch 1 uas 77 l.)er cent of normal, 
compared ni th 75 per cent 1 ast ~'ear and a 10-3"ear avera.~e of 84 per cent. 

The earl;;' lruClb crop of 1933 in the l)rincipal early la.ubing States 
as a nhole is about 8 per cent· s'mB.ller than tile early lamb crop of 1932 
according to reports recehred b~' the Department of Agriculture. In the 
far r:estorn earl:;r lambin:g State·s, exce1.)t California and u estern Oregon 
noathor and feed conditio~1s in Januar;;," and Februar~· this ::oar \·Jere more 
fc.vorable than last ;7oo.r ·d1en the~· nere poor. Ll the eastern and middle 
western areas feed condiJcions have been vory t;ood, but ,-,eathor in Februar:· 
this ;rear ,-:as not as favorable as in Fobruar;;· 1932 and losses of ;you11g 
lambs \-.rero larc;er this ~'OC.l'. 

Wool production in 1932 ·in t~1e Unj_tod sta-;;os, accordin~ to revised 
estLwtos of "vhe Division of Crop &"ld Livestock EstiDites, ano1mtod to 

· 344,354,000 pounds of s~>.orn r:ool und. 67,100, OCO pounds of pulled. There 
m .. s a decre<.lSG of·? :,~or cen'. in tho qu2.ntit~ .. of y:ool shorn as C0!7!parod 
r:iti1 1931 alcd 2')or con·~ co ·:par'ed r:itl1 19:30. Pullsd '.:·ool production nas 
larger. -!;han .in e i t!1.or of t:1o 2 :pro ceding ::;oars. 'E10 number of sheep shorn 
in 1932,. acco.·dL1t; to ·~?to revised ostim.o.tes r:as 44,431,000 or 8::5 per cont 
of t:H.:: total numller on hr.nd on January 1 of tho scmo ~·oar. 

• ·T:1o :porconta:::;o of s:wep shorn to the '!:;o·~nl nunibor on hrend as of 
Jmmar;;r .1 uo.s considor2bl~ loss in 1S32 than in 1.931 and s.lso loss th&n for 

-·.the..· 7d-yqartavora:o 1925~1901. The ~vo7-rago ~·iold of r:ool. ~)etr t8lo0ece indl932 
accor ing ·o rov1sod cs .;LJatos r;&s 7. 5 :;;JOnnds compc.rod \H h • 4 poem s in 
1931 1 7.91 pounds in 1930 and tl1o ?-3·o2.r avorLcGO 1925-1931 of 7.81 pounds. 
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Last ;y-ear wool pro duct ion in tho Ui1i ted ICinc;dorn reached approx,imate ly 
128,000,000 pounds, acc~:>rclin:; to preliminar~r unofficial estimates. There· 
has ooen a stead;,- increase since 1930. ·Including Irish Free State the total 
productio:1 in 1932 •yas 142,000,000 pounds, an increas·e· of 3 per cent .aoove 
1931. As lamoing :prospects are c;ood with a re:9orted increase in the number 
kept for "breeding it ap:poa:::·s that the 1933 wool clip may also be a large one. 

Sheep numbers in mid-surrirner· 1932 in the United Kingdom reached 
2?,00~,000 and wore hicher than in the 2 preceding years and also the 5-year 
averages 1926-1930 and 1921-1925. ThGre was a slight decrease in. Irish Free 
State in 1932, but tho total including Irish :B'ree State was approximately 
30,600,000 compared •vith 29,900,000 in 1931. 

Australia 

11oward tho end of t:1e surnmer months, that is, the beginning of. 
::"obruary., ·conditions hb.d "become ver~' u..'1favoraole. ovor most of Queensland and 
parts of Now South· \"vales on account of lack of sufficient rain. In ()thor 
pa.rt.s of Austral:i.a conditions ·wore good with feed fairl~' plentiful_. 

Receipts of wo·bl nt salling centers for the f.irst 8 months of the 
season, that is, through l<'obruar;;r, amolmted to 808,000,000 pounds and were 
5 per cent greater than for tho same period of 1931-.32-. . Disposals during tho 
same, period amounted to 61'?, 000,000 pounds and wore also 5 por cent greater 

.. th'an in 1931-32. Stoc~s on hand at tho end of Pooruarzr totnlod 191,000,000 
pounds .or 4 por cent a!JOV0 tho sz.tme date of 1932. ::Cho totaL movem.mt SO 

far in 1932-33 ·has oxcoodod th&t for tho sc.lmc por.iod of tho 2 preceding 
yeo.rs o.nd tho average for tho 5 ~rears 1926-27 to .19~0-:JL 

Exports for tho first 7 months of tho SOD.son 1932-33 reached 552,000,000 
pounds o .. nd wore lc..rGo:r: th,an for the same period of tho two preceding soo.sons 
and ·~ho. 5-joar o.vcro.r;d 1926-27 to 1930-31. Increased CJ.Uantitios ·wont to 
France, Hollo.nd, .Bolc;iu.m, Cicrman:;r, Jmstric, 'and Jc.pan. All othu .. r cou.ntrios 
includinc~ 'tho Uni to d. Kingdom c.rid tho Urii tod Sti,tc s took loss thc.n in tho 
sz:mo period of 1931-32. · · 

Now Zealand 

Seasonz,J.. conditions in How Zes.lo.nd are gcmoro.ll;;' much bettor thon 
thc;:,r \.'ore lnst JO[Ir nt thio time. It is too ·cc,rl;;- houover, to mc.ko an 
ostimo.to of the cli:9 to oo shorn tho lo.st forJ months of 1933. Prospoc'~s for 
t~"'.O nint()ring of s:-i<J8) l~)pCa bettor th<:CU the:r \JOTO last }OcT at this time • 
L~cmbing whic~1 took plc,co t:1o lo.st few mont~J.s of 1932 wo.s "bettor tho.n 
oxpoctod. o.nd was :probo.ol~:· r:.oout tho same c.s in 1931. r:p:1o ostime .. tu. wc.s l per 
cent lovrcr tho.n. ~he prolimino.r~- ostima:e for 1931 'but l per cent above tho 
fino.l ·returns. of tho D:U..i.nb:::.r of L~mbs tc .. ilod tho.t ;:,--o~ .. r. Tl1c 1933 estimc.to 

. of. total sh90p numbers Ylill not lJO O.V<..'.ilablo unti'l J1Ll0 Or July. 

E:A.']!Orts' of wool froEi No\:: zoc .. l::-.. nd for t:w first· 7 months of tho 
19 32-33 soo.son, tll~t i s,~hrou~.;;h Jc .. nu::~r ;:,: vJOro m1usu.:.ll;;- lo.rgo. Tho guo.nt i ty 
ship-;_:1cd out roctc.hod o.pp·:..·oxir.1itol:' 96 1 000, OOU lJOU.i1:d.s end. wc,s.·l ::-.rGor tho..n 
the quO..ntit;T exported ia t:1~ correspondinc; period of 'f;ho t1:ro preceding 
s.co.sons or the C.VGTO.t:";O [ln10Ul1t ·shi;_)pod Cl.1lring thtY S,i'le p:::d .. od Of tho SOL~S011 
1s26-2? to 1930-31. 

• 
·~· 
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I • Despite tl1e decrease in -~otal si1eep numbers durinG the past 2 ~ree,rs 

• 
~ 

from 30,841,000 in April 1930 to 28,692,000 in April 1932, there has jeen 
a substantial increz..se in the number of flocLs. In 1929 t:he total nuin'oer 
of floc:~s was 2~,'112, in 1930 30,022, in 1931, 30,789, and in 1932, 30,449. 
About 4, 000 new floc~:s, each. ~,veraging 150 sheep have come into existence 
between 1929 and 1932, desp.tte the low prices rulin ·for mv.tton, lc.r,1b · an<i 
wool, states the New Ze&land S~ock and St.ation Journ2.l. 11.lhere are no less 
than 3,073 new floc~~s in ~::Ce class under 200 sheep and t:1ese flocl:s alone 
he.ve increased 55 per cent in 3 years. This is believed to be a permanent 
movement toward smaller flocks, indicating a ver:- definite c:1anc;e in the 
ovmershi:p of flos:ks in Few Zealand •. 

There has been, at -~he same time, a s'!Jead~ L1crease in milk covrs over 
t':1ese ~roars. It has oecnl found profitable from a clair:- vieu:_JoL1-!J to close 
graze the paddocl:s ui t:1 si1ee:p after tho cons have ·ocen removed, and before 
grass is alloved to GrO\Y again. As this innovation has boon introduced uho .. l 
returns from sheep are at ·che lovrest point it migh-:. be expected to 'oe a 
permanent practice when imp::-ovod returns aro received fror,l :.his EC\i side 
line, states the article. T~1c present low p:cicco oi stoc:~ :1&ve c:.idod t':1is 
practice. 

Ti1G nUJ.-nbor of s."all flocks cm,:prlSlng undur sao shocp eac:1 has 
incros.sod b~" 30 per cent o:::.· 3, 646 flocks ovor tho }Griud u.ndor ~·evicw, 

that is, 1929 to 1932. T~lo number of comparativelv sEmll flocks under l, 000 
sheep has increased 22 por cent w:h.ile the floc~cs of over l, 000 s:h.eop ec:.c:J. 
have decreased by 3 per cent. Thoro was a stead~; increase L1 tlK total 
nurnbor of flocks up to 1931, tho pea~: ;;roar, but in 1932, tilG totals rGcodod 
bJ 540 flocl:s. In spi to of this decrease tho small flocks m1dor 500 s:1cop 
s:1ow s. gain of 123 for 1932. Tho AucL::l2.nd shcolJ district shou tho larc;est 
gain in omall flocks ancl t:1is is folloHod b~c Otaco. The incroc.so in sns.ll 
flocks has tr,kon placo in ~he principal ds.irJing districts. It is bclL.;vcd 
thct total sheep numbcro ;-.rould have dccreaood vo::::c much moro than the;:,;· have 
since 1930 had this now practice not 1Jo~_:n introduced. 

Lrf;:mtilw uool o~1iymonts for tho period October l to Fobrunr;;c 23 
a!llountod to 155,000,000 pomJds, an incroaso of ono-tl1ird nbovc shiprilcnts 
for t:1o comparable period hwt yoc.r. In 1930-31 oxpi..·rts for tho firot 
5 mont~1s of the season to t~w ond of Fo1Jruar2- amounted to onl~" 149,000, COO 
pounds and fort ho 5-~'8<-U' c.vor<.cGO 1926 7 27 to 1930<31 exports for tho came 
period of tl1o season amounted. to u.l;proxiEiatol;:," 145,000,000 pounds. 

In UruGuay, shipmonto from October throug;l ~i'obruar:/ 23 v1orc 
upproxLw.tol;)r double ~c:1o g_uantit;:,• exported durinc:~ ~;l10 cor::.'OSl)Onding 
period of 1931-32 w~1on s:1i:pmonts nero U11Usuall;;- smell. T:Jc United Kincdo:n 
and Germany vwro tho heaviest bu;rors of Urugua:·DJJ. wool. Purch~.,;sos b~r tho 
United States has beon vor~· (3Ii1all • 
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Union of South Africa --- -·--·-··-··-·-· .. -----·-·--\--

'. T.ho. movement_ of tho trnioP,~.wbol. clip c,bntinub·s heuv;:/• Roc.oipts. 
for the sc3ason so .. far, thht. i~; July .1 _to Februar-y 24, · amounted ·to 
263,000,000 pounds <itnd aro appro~ii_;'i?-.t.oly 20 per cont above rocoipts: · 
during tho. same period' of' tho 1931~32_ season~ · ?xporttJ for tho sr:,me 
period r'eached 253,000,000 pounds ~J.d' o.ro 5'0 per cont above; tho so for 
tho fir.st 8 months of 1931-32 and. also il,bovo thc.t iJGriod 'of 1930_.3l . 
o.nd tho 5-yoar uvorD.t"~0 1926-27 to 1930:..31'. Stoclco of unsold V/001 uro 
lo\7, being estimated on l,lc.rch 1 at only 10', 000,000 pounds. Last 
year at. tho sumo time st.ocks wore unusually lort;e be~ng ostimc.tod 
at 71, ooo, 000 pciunds. ' . . 

---o--·-
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